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A B S T R A C T . W ith cestode Proteocephalus percae, taken as an example, the 
populational param eters of the dynamics of fish parasites, which have an annual 
cycle: survival, mortality, fertility, net reproductive rate, were determined. The 
principal possibility of using the traditional methods for studying the parasite 
num ber for determ ining the populational param eters was shown.
IN T R O D U C T IO N
It is known th a t m any aspects of the populational dynam ics can be assessed on 
the basis of d a ta  on changes of its age structu re . The variation of the parasite  num ­
ber reflects tendencies in the  change of the population density, whereas analysis of 
ra tio  between individual age groups allows to  determ ine m ortality  and survivabil­
ity. T he product o f the mean individual fertility of the reproductive p art o f the 
population  on its num ber gives an idea of the b irth rate , and the sum  of the values 
of the  realized fertility for the entire reproductive period - of the net reproductive 
ra te  of the  population (O dum , 1986). The development of these studies by the 
conceptual appara tus, trad itional for general ecology, becomes of a very common 
use in studying  the  biology of fish parasites (Kennedy, 1975; Bauer, 1980; Pronin, 
Khokhlova, 1987; leshko, 1988). In addition, the use of the populational approach
to  the in terp re ta tion  of parasitological d a ta  makes them  more available for a  wide 
circle of biologists.
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M A T E R IA L S A N D  M E T H O D S
T he present research was conducted on a typical representative of the Boreal
- plain complex cestode Proteocephalus percae (Cestoda: Proteocephalidea). The 
m aterial was collected in 1986-1987 on Lake Rindozero, one of the small water bod­
ies of Southern  K arelia. T he fish population of the lake is represented by 5 species: 
roach - R utilus rutilus, perch -Perea fluviatilis, ruff - Gimnocephalus cernua, pike
- E sox  lucius and b u rbo t - Lota lota\ only two first species can be considered to  
be dom inant. T he populational struc tu re  of perch is relatively simple, the  stock 
is dom inated by fishes, aged 4 +  and 5+  (AD 10-14 sm). As perches from  the 
dom inant age classes were mainly infected by cestode Proteocephalus percae, and 
there were no large differences in the d istribution and average abundance of par­
asites (Fig. 1), we used the averaged values of infection of all the fishes studied. 
In th is case the values of the abundance indices (mean intensity) registered are 
adequate characteristics of the cestode num ber with the assum ption th a t the host 
num ber (n) does not change significantly throughout a year. This assum ption is 
based on studies of P .V .Tyurin, who has shown th a t natural m ortality  of perches 
sharply decreases after they reach sex m aturity , and it does not exceed 20%. In 
small w ater bodies, where perch is dom inant in ichthyocoenosis, the m ortality  is 
much lower (T yurin , 1973). The dates of fish dissection were determ ined by the 
biological characteristics of helm inth. In the  period of open water, from May to  
July, the fish were dissected at weekly intervals, in August - Septem ber - twice a 
m onth and in M arch. 30 fish specimens were examined in each sam ple, a to tal of 
420 individuals was analyzed.
T he helm inths found were divided into three developmental stages: im m a­
ture , m ature , bu t w ithout eggs, and helm inths with eggs. At the last stage the 
helm inths w ith m atu re  and im m ature eggs were distinguished. The group of im m a­
tu re  helm inths included plerocercoids, which recently infected the fish and young 
helm inths. T hey were clearly differentiated by the sizes of the body, scolex and 
suckers. T he division of th is group allowed to determ ine the duration of invasion 
and ra te  of im m igration. T he num ber of cestodes a t each stage was counted.
T he length of the helm inth was m easured. Due to the frequency chosen for field 
sam pling of fishes determ ination of the developmental stages and sizes of parasites 
we were able to  follow the linear growth and m aturation  of cestodes living in 
perch. In this case we did not analyze the mean sizes of helm inths found, but 
the occurrence frequency of individual values of the length for each of the parasite  
developm ental stages distinguished. The correctness of the chosen approach is 
postu lated  by the ability of cestodes of the genus Proteocephalus to  preserve the 
initial strobile during their whole life (Freze, 1965), and by fairly low abundance of 
m ature  helm inths a t which no com petitive relations are observed. The m axim um  
num ber of m atu re  cestodes - 15 specimens - was found only in one individual.
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F ig u re  1. D istribu tion  of Proteocephalus percae in Lake R indozero depending  on the 
age and  size of fish. June  14, 1987 (a  -  age; b -  size; с -  m ean in tensity ).
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T he ra te  of im m igration was calculated from the difference between the values 
of m ean intensity  of two samples divided on the time interval between them. Spe­
cific m ortality  was determ ined by similar m ethod. The survival of the helm inths 
is given as portions of the initial abundance in March. The individual fertility was 
calculated in 22 cestodes with a length of 1-4 cm. On the basis of d a ta  obtained 
the m ean fertility of m ature  helm inths was calculated per 1 cm of their length 
which was then used as the constant.
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Figure 2. Seasonal dynam ics of perch infection with cestodes Proteocephalus percae 
in Lake Rindozero: (-------) mean intensity; (-)  water tem perature.
RESU LTS
O bservations of the  occurrence and development of Proleocephalus percae have 
shown th a t in Lake Rindozero the helm inth has an annual cycle with the sum m er - 
au tum n  infection of the  host, spring m aturation  and further elim ination (Table 1) 
th a t is consistent with d a ta  of numerous investigations (see Roitm an, Tsetlin , 
1982). T he concrete dates of the helm inth development are determ ined by seasonal 
changes of w ater tem pera tu re  in the lake (Fig. 1,2).
T he quan tita tive  values of im m igration, survival, m ortality  and population 
s tru c tu re  of P. percae are given in Tables 2-4. The d a ta  presented allow to char­
acterize the dynam ics of the  populational param eters of helm inth a t the m ajor 
stages of its developm ent. The form ation of the infection of the final host begins 
in July. It is extended in tim e and poorly expressed in summer. The intensive 
im m igration is observed in A utum n. In winter the num ber of helm inth increases
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Tfoble 1. Occurence o f P. percae in perch o f Lake Rindozero.
D a te  O ccu renc e ,  %  R anges  M ean  in tens ity ,
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20.5 91.7 2-60 16.9
27.5 92.6 1-60 13.5
4.6 100.0 1-52 10.5
9.6 93.3 1-73 10.3
16.6 86.7 1-34 6.3
22.6 70.0 1-46 5.6
29.6 42.4 1-29 1.3
9.7 30.0 1-3 0.53
28.7 70.0 1-2 0.26
3.8 0 0 0
much slower and reaches its m axim um  values in next March (Table 2). No new 
flow of infection was observed in the following period of time. W ith the beginning 
of hydrobiological spring (M arch 19) the population, which is mainly represented 
by im m ature individuals, begins to  develop (Table 3). Initially high abundance 
results in differentiated growth of helm inths. As a result the individuals of the 
sam e age differ in the s ta te  of their reproductive system . During a fortnight (May 
20 - Ju n e  6) the num ber of m ature  cestodes increases, whereas th a t of larvae de­
creases. A t w ater tem pera tu re  above 10°C the cestodes reach their m aturity. The 
s tru c tu re  of the population becomes complicated, the ratio  between the groups 
distinguished changes (Table 3).
Table 2. Ind ices o f immigration o f Proteoceaphalus percae in perch o f Lake 
Rindozero.
D a te  T i m e  in te rva l ,  T e m p e r a t u r e ,  Mean in ten-  R a t e  of immig-
day* °C  sity, ep. ra t ion ,  s p . / d a y
09.07.86 1 19.0 0.06 -
28.07.86 19 16.6 1.56 +0.08
03.08.86 26 16.0 0.17 -0.09
03.09.86 57 12.0 0.56 +0.009
15.09.86 70 10.5 18.0 +1.45
19.03.87 254 4.0 30.6 +0.06
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Table 3. T h e  structure o f population and ratio o f the abundance at different 
stages o f P.percae o f  Lake Rmdozero (1987).
D a te Mean in tens ity , sp /fish % of th e  in i ti a l a b u n d a n c e
im m a t u r e m a tu r e he lm in ths  
with  eggs
im m a t u r e m a tu r e h e lm in th s  
with  eggs
19.03 30.6 1.6 0 97.5 2.5 0
20.05 10.2 6.7 0 31.7 20.5 0
27.05 6.8 6.6 0 21.1 20.5 0
04.06 1.9 7.1 1.5 5.9 22.0 4.6
09.06 1.0 2.0 7.3 3.1 6 .2 22.7
16.06 0.9 0.1 5.3 2.8 0.3 16.5
22.06 0.4 0.1 5.1 1.2 0.3 15.8
29.06 0.4 0.1 0.7 1.2 0.3 2 .2
09.07 0 .4 0 0.1 1.2 0 0 .3
28.07 0.2 0 0 0.6 0 0
Table 4. Surviva l o f P. percae in perch o f Lake Rindozero
D ate , S t a t e  of 
p op u la t io n
Mean
in ten s i ty
Survival  M or ta l i ty Specific
m o r t a l i ty
1987
19.03 im m ature 32.2 1 - -
20.05 m ature 16.9 0.52 0.48 0.25.
27.05 m ature 13.5 0.42 0.1 0.43
4.06 » 10.5 0.34 0.12 0.33
9.06 10.3 0.32 0.02 0.05
11.06 n 6.3 0.20 0.12 0.6
22.06 _w_ 5.6 0.17 0.03 0.1
29.06 1.3 0.06 0.11 0.6
9.07 0.5 0.02 0.04 0.15
28.07 0.2 0.006 0.014 0.01
Analysis of the size struc tu re  of the population has shown th a t m ature indi­
viduals developed during w inter, elim inate w ithout reaching m aturity . The sizes 
of m atu re  helm inths correlate with water tem perature. At water tem peratu re  of 
11 — 15°C (June 9-14) they reach their m axim um  sizes. The largest of them  elim­
inate. A fu rther rise of tem peratu re  is accompanied by m aturation  of cestodes of 
sm aller sizes. T he length of the  last m ature  helm inths found on July 9 did not 
exceed 0.5 cm (Fig. 3).
Development of the population is accompanied by a decline of its num ber. 
A pproxim ately half of the  helm inths (48%) die a t the initial stages when m a­
tu re  helm inths develop. In the period of their growth there is another 22% 
decrease of the population, and only a quarter of helm inths reach m aturity
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Figure 3. Changes of the size structure of cestodes P. percae in perch.
97.5% — (48% +  22%) =  27.5%. Later , when the population is mostly repre­
sented by m ature  individuals, the m ortality values decrease. In our opinion, their 
dynam ics is connected w ith m om entary rises or drops of water tem perature  re­
sulting  in increased or decreased m ortality  of cestodes (Table 4).
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Figure 4- Dependence of individual fertility of Proteocephalus percae in Lake 
Rindozero (а-fertility , X 1000; b -  size, cm).
T he logarithm ic-regressive dependence was found between the length of s tro ­
biles and the num ber of eggs in them. It has been found th a t one group of cestodes 
is characterized by reaching the m aturity  and high fertility with fairly small sizes, 
while the  o ther differs in large sizes and has lower values of fertility (Fig. 4). These 
differences are m ore pronounced for the parasites within the 1.5-3 cm range. The 
grow th and m atu ra tio n  of cestodes seem to begin rapidly, but then an increase of 
the linear sizes of helm inths occurs against the background of excreting m ature 
eggs th a t results in the apparent decrease of fertility. Knowing the individual char­
acteristics of parasite  fertility we determ ined the mean number of eggs per 1 cm 
of strobile to  be 4900.
Table 5 shows the values characterizing the structu re  of the m ature p art of the 
population and P. percae fertility in perch. Our calculations (the product of the 
mean sizes of m atu re  cestodes with eggs on the average num ber of eggs in 1 cm 
of strobile) allow to  determ ine approxim ate values of fertility, because its accurate 
determ ination in natu ral populations is hardly possible. The fertility realized is 
the product of the fertility and survival of helm inths. Taking into account the fact, 
th a t the m atu re  helm inths form  only a part of the whole population of cestodes 
registered in perch we calculated their portion in the to tal num ber. Knowledge of 
the population survival a t the given time period, the  portion of cestodes with eggs, 
their mean sizes and the num ber of eggs allows to  estim ate the realized fertility 
in the concrete period. According to  the d a ta  obtained the period of intensive
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04 .06 10.5 0.34 0.14 4.0 4.9 0 .93
09 .06 10.3 0.32 0.7 3.0 4.9 3.29
16.06 6 .3 0.20 0.8 2.7 4.9 2 .12
22 .06 5.6 0 .17 0.9 2.0 4.9 1.50
29 .06 1.3 0.06 0.5 1.5 4.9 0 .22
09 .07 0.5 0.02 0.2 0.5 . 4 .9 0.01
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egg emergence is fairly short. T heir m axim um  num ber was produced during a 
fortn ight (June 9-22) (Table 5).
T he sum  of the  values of the fertility realized for the whole period of egg 
emergence (R) characterizes the net ra te  of reproduction of P . percae population, 
which makes up 8070. T he value of the net reproductive ra te  (O dum , 1986) shows 
th a t the  population of cestodes, living in perch of Lake Rindozero, should have 
an 8000-fold increase in every generation, and the growth of its num ber being 
unlim ited, if m ortality  is absent a t other phases of development.
According to  some ichthyologists’ d a ta  (Rask, Arvola, 1985) the density of 
perch population  in small lakes of the taiga zone is 1950 sp ./h a . Then in Rindozero, 
whose area  is 183 ha, there are 356850 specimens. According to  these data , in 
M arch when the infection is m axim um  (32.2 sp./fish), the num ber of helm inths 
is approxim ately 11500000 sp. 3100000 of them  (27.5% of the initial num ber) 
become m ature. A t fertility of 8070 they are able to excrete 25000000000 eggs.
Spontaneous infection of plankton in Lake Rindozero at the end of July -  A u­
gust was 2.2 sp. per m 3 (Evseeva, 1991, in press). The to ta l num ber of procercoids 
a t the invasion determ ined was 15700000 sp. (the area of the lake is 1830000 m 2, 
the average depth  3.9 m).
On the basis of the obtained d a ta  we can determ ine the survival of the parasite 
from  the egg to  procercoid stage and then to  plerocercoid. O ur calculations enabled 
us to  determ ine the to ta l survival of parasite, which made up. 0.00012 (0.00063 x 
0.073 x 0.27). On this basis, the true  reproductive rate of the cestode population 
P. percae in Rindozero or the value of the population increase for one generation 
equals to  1.005 (0.00012 x 8070; 8070 - the net rate of reproduction of the cestode 
population).
D ISC U SSIO N
T he populational approach is a qualitatively new level of understanding th i  
regularities of parasite  system  existence, because biological characteristics of m or­
tality, b irth  - ra te  and the age stru c tu re  of the species have sense only a t the
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populational level. T he analysis of the dynamics of the population num ber in P . 
percae has shown a principal possibility to use the traditional m ethod for studying 
the parasite  num ber for assessing populational param eters. The reliability of the 
results is based on the accuracy of determ ining the boundaries of the population 
and the spatia l - tem poral d istribution and structu re  of the parasite population.
T he com parison between our d a ta  and those of Peris and Pitelka (Peris, Pitelka, 
1962: according to  O dum , 1986) has shown th a t rate of reproduction of the cestode 
population  in Lake Rindozero (R) has the values sim ilar to  those from natu ra l 
population (R jl) , a t which the abundance is fairly stable and ranges about the 
mean.
S tudying the dynam ics of the num ber and structure  of Dactylogyrus ampht- 
bothrium  population  V.V. Kashkovsky (1982) has shown th a t not less than  99% 
of the initial num ber of the parasite elim inate a t the egg stage. A more detailed 
analysis of the population  param eters of carp parasite D. vastaior m ade by V.E. 
T om natik (1988) allowed to  reveal th a t 50.2% of eggs, 48.5% of oncom iracidia, 
only 0.94% of postlarval and 0.33% of im m ature helm inths survive of the to ta l 
num ber of M onogenea. According to  these d a ta  the survival of m ature worms 
m akes up 0.04%. O ur results have shown th a t 99.8% of the Proteocephalus percae 
population  die a t the  egg stage and 0.2% continue development.
T he com parison w ith our results has shown th a t the dynamics of the num ber of 
parasitic species is characterized by some common regularities. F irst, one should 
pay a tten tion  to  high m ortality  a t the preimagional phases of development. The 
regulation of the m ortality  of im m ature parasites seems to  be of low efficiency, 
w ith the parasite  num ber being limited in a water body. A significant decrease of 
the survival of helm inth larvae and eggs causes serious damage to fish and other 
hydrobionths.
In th is connection considerable im portance has been attached to  the adult phase 
of developm ent in stabilizing the parasitising system . In this case studies of the 
spatia l s tru c tu re  of the parasite  population and assessment of the heterogeneity of 
the host population are of param ount im portance.
It has been found (leshko, 1988) th a t in the process of host infection and 
parasite  m atu ra tion  the p a tte rn  of their distribution in fish population changes. 
According to  the  type of d istribution  we can distinguish host groups with different 
susceptibility to  infection (leshko, 1987; leshko, Tom natik, 1988) and with a differ­
ent role of m aintaining the num ber of the parasite population (leshko, G olitsyna, 
1984).
These studies have shown th a t the success of the survival of the parasite  pop­
ulation is dependent on the survival of m ature parasites and their fertility which 
is mainly regulated by the structu re  of the final host population. The level of the 
num ber and distribution of m any helm inth species depends on the ratio  between 
young and adu lt fish ages in the population.
Therefore, for w ater bodies where the first ones (plankton-eating young fishes) 
are dom inant, favourable conditions are created for survival of a large num ber of 
parasites, and if the num ber of old - age groups is higher the level of the parasite 
num ber is much lower (leshko et al., 1989). In this connection to  our opinion many 
aspects of ecological succession of the parasite fauna are ra ther with the conditions 
of survival of preim agional phases of development.
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Sum m ary 95
Таблицы выживаемости гельминтов рыб и их анализ 
на примере цестоды Proteocephalus регсае  
(Cestoda, Proteocephalidae) специфичного 
паразита окуня Регса fluviatilis 
Б. П . Иеш ко и JI. В . Аникиева
П лотн ость популяции окуня в малых озерах  зоны тайги  со ставл яет  
1950 э к з ./г а ;  таким  образом , в Ри н дозере, с площ адью  183 га , оби­
т а е т  356850 экз. И сх о дя  из этих  данных, в м ар те  при м аксим альн ой 
зар аж ен н о сти  (32 ,2  экз. на ры бу) численность неп оловозрелы х цестод  
п ри бли зи тельн о  р авн а  11,5 млн. экз. И з них половозрелы м и стан о вятся  
3,1 млн. эк з .(  т .е . 27,5%  от исходной числен ности). П ри р еал и зо ван ­
ной п лодови тости  - 8070, они способны вы делить 25000000000 экз. яиц. 
О б щ ая  чи слен н ость процеркоидов при установленной ин вазированн ос- 
ти  (2 ,2  э к з ./м 3) со став л я ет  15700000 экз. По полученны м значениям  
можно оп р ед ел и ть  вы ж и ваем ость п ар ази та  при разви ти и  от яйца до ста ­
дии п роц еркои да, к о то р ая  равн а  0 ,00063. В ы ж иваем ость процеркоидов 
нам ного выш е, и 0 ,73 их д о сти гает  плероцеркоидной стадии . В п ро­
цессе со зр еван и я  вы ж и вает  лишь 0, 27 ч асть , парази тов . П роведенны е 
р асч еты  п озволи ли  оп редели ть  общую вы ж иваем ость п ар ази та , ко то р ая  
с о с та в л я л а  0 ,00012. И сходя из этого , р еал ьн ая  скорость разм нож ения 
популяции цестод  Proteocephalus percae, или величина, на которую  у вел и ­
ч и в а е тс я  п оп уляц ия при одной генерации , р авн яется  1.005.
